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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FIRE FIGHTERS PARADE

AT MONUIOSB

The Marchers Are Reviewed by the

Burgess nnd Members of the Com-

mon Council Very S.Ulsfnctoiy

Appotunnce.
8n rial to the heranlon Tribune.

Montrose.-- , Sept. was B

dny In Monti ose and. though
the weather was thrcatenlnu In the
morning, towards noon It began to
btculc nway and later the sun shono
benignly upon the paraders, but tho
disagreeable wind kept up all day and
the dust was almost unheal able

The line formed at 1 30 on Monument
Suuuic anil, led by Chief Engineer T.
D. Payne and assistants, to Irsph Inn
music furnished by Hullard's band, of
llallstead, the parade murched through
the principal thurmiKhfaies of the
town, oountermaifhuil on l'ubllc ave-

nue. a roxlewed by IJuigess U.
Jan.cs MoCausland and a number of
the borough count 11 from the b.ilcony
of the Taibell House, and it was then
dismissed

follow Ing the parade tho quarters
of the several companies and tho ap-

paratus were Inspected by the borough
authoiltles. The Inspection was gen-eial- ly

satisfactory, but a few weak
points wcie discovered, which will,
doubtless, be remedied at an early date.

No town of its size in Northeastern
Pennsylvania can boast of a btt-.- r

iqulppcd fire department than Mont-
rose, and but few possess Its equal.
The companies made a remarkably tine
appearance today and elicited hearty
applause and many tavoinble com-

ments from the multitude of spectator-
that banked the streets on either side
along the line of maich. The only crit-
icism heard was that the full strength
of the companies did not turn out. It
Is deemed o pity that all members of
Ihe department do not show an equal
Intel (st in the exercises of this, the
one day In tho year given exclusively
to the flicmcn.

Theie were no visiting companies to-

il iy but plans are already making for
acli of the three companies to enter-

tain next year.
The people of Montrose have long
ilcpn gieat pride In their fit e depait-- i

tit, nnd its appearance today do-- i
i iMtiated that their pride Is justi.b'1.
i o x condition and high de-- o

o.' olllcUncy which the depart
nt tijoys is lmpely due to the ener-aii- d

pMseseinnce of Chief Payne.

O'Vr.oR LINE AT STROUDSBTJRG.
i

V'Mte Glass Blowers Object to Work
Aside Coloied Craftsmen.

.il to t! i S imiloie lul' me

P i uls! in g Sept. 12 There was a
. 1 trikf tcda at the Black Dla- -

iiil glis works. The white cm- -

Iu.vih 'iult work giving as their rea- -

m the wnployuunt of colored men.
ihe workmen held a meeting last
ivtning In Ilossard's hall, East
Mr niiKburg, and afterwnrds gae out

following statement:
"The white men employed nt the

I'lrtek Diamond Glass factoiy quit
wen It today b"cause of the employment

f colored men as bloweis. We have
'her leasons for dissatisfaction with i

the owneip of the plant which we will
make public later. We weie given to
understand that the colored men weie
nut to be put to vvoik today, but as
they were asfemblej nt the office we

1.solved to quit."
Tlie men claim that they do not ob-

ject to the colored men as helpers, but
whon It comes to them as handling the
sime tools thev thought It was too
much to ask.

Mr. Milton Yetler, a leading mem-
ber of the Black Diamond company,
said today: "It was our Intention to
operate the plant with colored help,
and a number of white men at the
factoiy were aware of It. I am at a
loss to know what the quitting of the
men is for."

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Tr'bune.
Pittston, Sept. 12 A meeting of

merabeis of the Pennsylvania Coal
company keg funds was held in Key-
stone hall last evening for the purpose
of effecting an executive organization
of tho keg funds of the district. The
Idea Is to make an arrangement where-
by a member can be transferred from
one keg fund to another without the
payment of an extra Initiation fee. At

Sppliigiim
Is the sweetest season in human life, as
it is in Nature generally. It is the time
of promise. As the young girl draws
near to that mysterious line "Where
womanhood and girlhood meet," her
whole destiny is in a measure being de- -
termineu. now
often the sw eet
young girl, under
the influence of
the change, with-
ers and droops
like some blighted
bud. Nature gen-
erally needs some
little help at this
critical period, and
this help in its
best form is con-

tained in Doctor
Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. It
establishes regu-
larity, and gives
the vigor of per-
fect health to the
womanly organs.
It contains no al-

cohol, neither opi-
um, cocaine, nor
other narcotic.

-- Mis Smraa Let, of
wniiiord, Bharu Co ,

rk i writes r "J tru
uttering severely ahJ

trinl several doctor'
rtiiieelies'.but received
onlyn'try HttU relief;
therefore, 1 feel it ,my II, wnUmtm
dutv to write and let
other sufferers know what your favorite Pre-
scription' ml 'flolden Medical Discovery, and

JMeaWra rcllets,' have done for me. 1 Mole
eij-i- bottles of 'lavorite Prescription' snd

Medical DUcuvery,' iix vHH of the
'Pellet,1 clao one bcttle of your 'Compqiitul
Kxlrart of Swart-Wee- d As sndn gsThad taken
me nri Dome i loitici see mat tns fneoicijie

with bronchltta and catarrh I atSanalocal treatment ou Uk'grtJ4f-- .
MHII

The sluggish liver can bWureil' by
the use of Dr. l'krce'a Pleasant Pellet,?,

t '

tho meeting last evening the proposi-
tion wast icfcried back to the different
keg funds for discussion and the ap-
pointment of n committee of tinea
from each fund to look after the mat-
ter.

Arthur Lewis, of Mt. Zlon, and Miss
Clara. Harding, of West Plttston, weie
united In marilage at the bride's home
this arteinoon by Rev. Abel Wrlgley,
of Newton. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis will
reside at Ransom, wheie a new home
has been erected as a gift trom the
groom's parents. I

A, n. Uiown nnd son, Eddie' hnve
returned fiom a trip to tho coast of
Maine.

John Alloidyco and Miss Anna Wll- - '

Hams, both of this city, weie united In
marriage nt Plymouth this afternoon
by Rev. J. T. Matthews They will
reside with the bride's mother on But-
ler street.

The Pittston Library association will
hold a rummage sale during the week
commencing, Sept. SI.

The Women's Chilstlan Temperance
unions of this place have elected ofll-ce- is

as follows. East Side Piesldent,
Mis. William Smith.
Mrs. Julm Dixon, (.dietary, Mis. John
Scoble, ttcasurcr, Mrs. Annie Mum If
West KIrto-Prosl- dcnt, Mis. Thomas
Aititen; Mrs. M. H. Ste
vens, secietary, Mis. W. H. J.ukson; j

delegate to state convention, Mr3. AI.
Dando.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to Ihc Srranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. 12. After a pro-t- i

j

acted Illness of Blight's disease of
the kidneys, Joseph Keena, a highly
frstepmed young man, died at f.ls home
op West Main street at an pur v hour
this inornlnif aged 22 years, tie wim
a member of'the C. M. B. A. and A. O.
11. The funeral will take place on Fii-ia- y

n.ornlng, from St John's Catholic
church, where a requiem hUh ma3s
will be cWtbiated.

Editor James P. Taylor, of the Mont-
rose Republican, was in town on Tues-
day.

The Susquehanna county medical
pension examining boaid met in this
place today. Quite a number of vet-
erans appeared for examination.

Delaware and Hudson Station Agent
E L Bariett, of Windsor, was in town
today.

The fag end of the Texas wind storm
reached Susquehanna today, and Its
breezes stood on their hind legs and
howled.

Messrs. Richard Condon and William
Stamp were on Tuesday Injuied while
at work In the Eile shops

There Is a probability that the public
drinking fountain would have fewer
resting peiiods if the borough or some
one else paid the water company for
the water used. The offer to furnish
water gratis evidently had a large
suing attached to it

Moinvl.i's cclebiated ball team will
play In Susquehanna In the near fu-
ture with the home club.

Messrs. O. A. Gilbeit and J. R. Hun-ge- r,

of Montrose, and Charles M. Shelp,
of New Mllford, commissioners ap-
pointed by the court to Investigate the
asked-fo- r division of this boiough Into
four wards, on Tuesday attended to
the duties of their appointment.

Miss Ella Walsh has returned home
fiom a visit with fi lends In New Yoik
cits'.

A portion of the met chants of Sus-
quehanna have agreed to close their
places of buMness at 8 o'clock each
evening, except Saturday evening nnd
one evening pieceding and two even-
ings immediately succeeding Erie pay
day; the month of December excepted.

In Beebe park this afternoon Key-
stone Hook and Ladder company and
the Susquehanna Athletic club aie ad-
vertised to play a game of hall. In
Hogan Opera house In the evening
both organizations will hold a social
ho .

McKlnley nnd Boosevelt clubs will
be organized throughout Susquehanna
county.

The Prohibitionists of Susquehanna
county have put the following ticket
In the field: Representatives to the
general assembly, E. W. Hollls, of
Falrdale; II. S. Brown, of Jackson;
prothonotary, W. B Glllet, of New Mll-
ford; jury commissioner, Robert Alex-
ander, of Forest City, coioner, Dr. Sny-
der, of New Mllfoid.

Professor and Mis. U. B. Glllet, of
New Mllford, weie In town todav.

In 1865 there were 10.0SS pupils in the
schools of Susquehanna, county. In
1000 there are 8,63u. In 1SC3 there were
384 teachers. In 1900 there are 3J0
teachers, In 1863 there were 3S4. There
were three graded schools In 1865; In
1890 there were twenty. The state ap-
propriation in 1863 was $33,031.0S; In
1900 It is $49 73G 6S. In 18G5 the nverage
w ages paid male teachei s w as 30 79 per
month, female teachei s, $20 47. In 1900
male teachers reciive $40 and female
teachei s, $2i. In 1SC5 the cost of in-
struction per pupil per month was 61
cents, In 1900 it Is $1.40.

When the borough Is divided into
four wards there will be about twelve
new oillcets. This will lilt another
long-felt-wn- The number of offices
has always been greatly out of pio-portl-

to the number of office-seeker- s.

HONESDALE.

Special to tlie Scranton Tritiune.
Honesdale, Sept. 12. The Maple City

band has not been engaged to furnish
music for the Wayne county fair.

The price of milk In Honesdale has
advanced one cent per quart, on ac-
count of dry weather.

Hon. F. B. Kimble spoke on "Im-
perialism" lost evening In the Demo-
cratic club rooms.

Protection Engine company enjoyed
a smoker last evening. Freeman's or-
chestra furnished music.

The National Elevator works are
working nights, on account of a pies-sur- e

of ordeis.
Last Saturday icglstered the high-

est deliery of coal ever mado at the
Honesdale retail coal pockets In one
day. The rush commenced last Friday
and continued until Tuoslay,

Mr. and Mrs. Dt-ie- in Woodward
will go to Hamilton on Filday, to bo
present at the eigthtleth anniversary
of Mis. Woodward's mother, Mis.
Maiy Bell

Miss Larlssn Place, daughter of Rev.
tt. A. Place, has entered Wyoming
seminary at Kingston.

Mr Charles McKeuna, the Hones-(Vil- e

correspondent of the Scranton
Truth, has enteied Lafayette college,
Hr Is succeeded on the Truth by Ills
1 I'h.-r- , William McICenna.

N U Tuesday Miss E. Louisa Lee,
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daughter of Attorney W. II. Lee, will
leave to enter Vnssar college.

Messrs. Milton Salmon and Wlllarl
Illrdflcll returned to Lafayette college)
on Tuesday.

Mr. Zen as Russell roturned to tha
mllttnry school at Worcester, Mass.,
on Tuesday. Ho was accompanied as
far ns New York city by his parents,
Mr. nnd Mis. Henry Z. Russell.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Sicclal to the Smnton Tribune.
Tunkhaiinock, Sept. 12. Over at the

fair ground they are getting things
ready for tho opening of the Wyom-
ing county f.ilr on Wednesday of next
week. The track has bien put In good
condition for the laces und tho neces-
sary repairs are being made on the
buildings. The entry lists foi tho rnce3
nre well filled, and the fair bids well
to bo a success. The dates are Wed-
nesday, Thursday and I'rlday, the ISth,
lOth.nnd 20th.

'Squire W. S. Kutz has been con-
fined to the house for the past few
days with a heay cold.

Truman S Vosburg, one of the
prominent business men of Skinners'
Eddy, was In town on Wednesday.

Henry Klummerfolt and Prank
Trear, of this place, have entered La-

fayette college and are spoken of In
the foot ball news from that Institu
tion as among the prominent candi-
dates for the team. They both recelv- -
their foot ball education as members
of the high school team at this place.

Mrs H. M. Bunnell and daughter.
Ell7nboth, have returned fiom their
Euiopnn trip. Miss Bunnell has re-

sumed her position as Instiuctor at the
Stioudsbuig Normal school.

Miss Blanche Detrlck, daughter of
(. nones net lick, o tMs place, and a
member of last vear's graduating class
nt tho Tunkhannock High schools, en- -

teis the Stioudsburg Normal school.
John W.Young, of Cambridge, Mass.,

spent Sunday In town.
Mrs. Stephen Keating, by her attor-

ney, J Wood Piatt, has entered suit
against the boiough of Tunkhannock
In the sum of $t 000, for Injuries sus
tained by hei In tripping over a loose
bonrd on tho sidewalk on East Tioga
stiect.

Henry Hauling, esq, was called to
Scrantcn on business, Wednesday and
Thuisday.

SEELEYVILLE.

fperial to the Soranton Tribune.
Seeleyvllle, Sept. 12. Mr. M. Arneth

and family, of New York, will arrive
In Seeleyvllle on Monday. Sept. 17
wheie they will spend several weeks
with Mr. and Mis H. Owen, of this
place.

Miss Alice BIrdsall's Sunday school
class met at her home last evening,
as one of her scholars will leave for
South Dakota this week, where he
will attend school.

Mrs Weber and children, of Jersey
City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Lutz.

Tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Duty, of Cheiry Ridge, is very III at
her home

Mrs. Louis Ilolden and daughter, of
Elwood, N. J., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Hardwlck, of this place.

Miss Dina Paul, of New York, Is
visiting friends nnd releatlves of e,

Caibondale and Gieen Ridge.
Mr. George Paul, of New Jeisey, is

spending a few weeks with relatives
at Honesdale and Seeleyvllle

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Matthews, of
Cleveland, O., are visiting fi lends here.

Willnrd Blrdsall, of this place, has
roturned to Lafayette college.

Mrs. Benjamin Box, of Gravity, has
been visiting friends at this place.

Mrs. Joseph Macliell and daughter,
Katie, of South Canaan, spent Sunday
at this place.

Mr. Kenough Andrew, of this place,
who has been visiting friends at
Georgetown, returned home recently.

Elizabeth McGraw, of White's Val-
ley, lias returned, where she will at-
tend school.

AVOCA.

Detective Crlpnen, of the Delaware
and Hudson company, did a .clevet
piece of work esterday In bringing
two culpilts to Justice in less than five
hours after it became known that a
theft had been committed at the Aoca
station. When the agent, G. W.
Lower, went Into the office he found
the door lock of the ticket office bioken
nnd discovered that several tickets to
Atlantic City, together with a large
number of local tickets, were taken.
Looking about, he found a bunch of
keys, which afterward played an Im-
portant part. Fowler Curl, superin-
tendent at the silk mill, happened
along, and Identified one of the keys
of the silk mill among the bunch. Pat-
rick Clifford, a young man on the Wet
Side and who formerly worked at the
mill, was nt once suspected. He Is .1
mischievous lad, and having tiaveled
extensively has gained a considerable
amount of knowledge which only could
oe round out by traveling In bad com-
pany. Detective Crlppen went to the
home of Clifford's grandparents and
found him there. He is a cripple and
is obliged to carry a crutch. When
told what he was wanted for, he began
to show tho white feather, and when
shown the keys he acknowledged thatthey belonged to him and also that he
was guilty. He named Patrick Kane
as his accomplice, who at tho time was
at work In the mines. Kane was d,

but denied his guilt. Cliffordgae up several tickets to Atlantic
City. They weie stamped, and thev
even took time to change the seal from
the llth to the 13th. He also had sev-- ei

al local tickets which weie stamped.
They were given a healing in Wilkes-Ban- e,

and In default of ball wero
committed to lall.

The marriage of Miss Blanche,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Deeble, of the West Side, nnd James
Chester, of the Noith End, were united
In marriage last evening at the home
of the bride's parents by Rev. T. E.
Wilson. The bride and her maid, Miss
Nettie, her sister, were handsomely
attlied In steel poplin gowns, ivith
satin tilmmlngs. The groom was
waited upon by his brother, John
Chester. There wero many beautiful
piesents from the relatives and
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Chester will
icside on the West Side.

Miss Nettie Gibbons has registered
as a student at St. John's academy,
Pittston.

The Building and Loan association,
ovvneis of the property once owned by
Thomas Brown, Is undergoing repairs,
which when finished will be oltered
for sale.

John McIInle, of the North End, was
painfully Injured In Old Forge col-
liery of tho Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany yesterday afternoon by a fall of
rock. His condition Is not critical.

Thomas Divls, who was struck on
the head with a stone by a companion
and who Is now at the Pittston hos-
pital, Is still In a dangerous condition,
but the doctors aie a little hopeful of
hlu chances.

TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

All of the Young People

Entered, in It Hard

at Work.

MISS SIMRELL'S ADVANCE

She Went Up from Tenth to Eighth
Place The Contest Does Not Close
TJntll September 20, and There Is
Still Abundant Time for Those
Who Have Entered the Contest to
Improve Their Standing.

Pour of the contestants made a fine
showing yesterday and appear today
with greatly Increased percentages.
Miss Grace Slmrcll, of Carbonda.e.
however, is the only one who has
changed place. She moved up from
tenth to eighth place.

The leading contestants are the same,
but their relative positions Is some-
what changed.

As the contest does not end until
September 29, there Is still abundant
time for earnest work that will change
the 1ISI of the leading ten and make
the leaders do their utmost to retain
their honors.

All of the rewards are worth work-
ing hard for, and there are many whose
names do not now figure among the
leading ten who can forge to the front
und win a place for themselves by a
little serious effort. It Is worth while.
The standing of contestants:

- v-

Standing of the Ten

f--f Leading Contestants
"

1. Charles Rodriguez, 428 t
Webster ave., Scran- -
ton 240-- f

2. David V. Blrtley, 1C3
West Maiket street,

f Providenco 1QG

: Oliver Callahan, 415 t
Vine street, Scranton. 114 .

Arthur Kemmerer, Eac- -
toryville 80

5. David C. Spencer,Blooms- -
burg, Pa 69 f

G. Miss Eannie E. Will- -
iarns, Peckville 52

:7- - Eugene Boland,235 Wal-
nut street, Dunmore..

8. Miss Grace Simrell, Car- -
bondale

f 0. Harry Reese, 331 Evans
4 court, Hyde Park . . . 424.

10. Miss Jennie Meyers,
f lake Ariel, Pa 42-- f

- - -

THOMPSJN.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Sept. 12. Mrs. L. E. Tall-ma- n

and son, of Carbondale, are
spending a few days at AV. P. Tall-man'- s.

Mrs. II. N. AValker and her two
daughters from Parkersburg, Iowa, are
with her brother, S. L. Fiench and
family for a few weeks.

AV. A. Crossley, of Starrucca, dined
at the Methodist Episcopal parsonage
Monday.

Allan D. Sillier will leave for Kings-
ton today, where he will enter AVo-mln- g

seminary for a course of study.
He Is the oldest son of J. D. Miller,
esq.

D. Y. Sklllett was the preacher at
the Free Baptist church Sabbath In
the absence of the pastor, Rev. French.

N. S. Foster has begun repalts on
his recently purchased residence on
Main street.

F. AV. Lewis and family returned
Sabbath afternoon from a short visit
with her parents, C. L. Clark and wife
at Montdale. Frank has his new resi-
dence dressed in a becoming coat of
paint, and by the way, he has been
his own artist, nnd now the carpenteis
nre putting the finishing touches on
the Interior. AA'e expect to report a
house warming In the near future.

G. D. Barnes Is putting extensive
repalts on his grist mill.

Master Mechanic Delveine Payne is
putting 'phones In several of the busl-nes- s

places in town and making ready
for the "Hello" over the newly con-
st! ucted line.

The many friends of Dayton Hlne,
of the township, who is seriously sick
in Scianton, aie solicitous for his re-
covery and early return to his home
and friends.

C. C. AVilmaith. of the firm of Pick-
ering. AA'llmarth & Co., left this morn-
ing for New York, where he will look
after their fall supply in certain lines
of goods.

MrB. Strong, of Stanucca, with her
daughter, Louisa, who has been sick
for some weeks, visited at R. F. How-
ard yesterday.

The farmers are cutting their corn
these days. They report "short eais"
because of the drouth.

The clatter of the threshing machine
is heal d heieabouts, and so we know
the summer is gone.

It was cooler for a day or two, but
the old time heat is upon us today.

Mrs Reese Jones, of Scranton, and
her six chlldien, are at the Jeffei son
house for a time.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the fceranton Tribune.
Towanda, Sept. 12. 'Miss Ada Dam-ot- h

la recovering from serious Injuries
received a few days ago. In riding a
bicycle down a steep hill she lost con-
trol and on reaching Main stieet she
dashed Into the large show window of
Porter & Son's drug store and was
badly cut about the face and head. At
first her recovery was considered
doubtful.

At Troy a girl fell Into the wheel of
a wagon and after several revolutions
was found to have had her leg broken
and head Injuied. The child Is not ex-

pected to live.
AV. J. Young will start the knitting

mill In operation this week, J. Sllbert,
of Philadelphia, will act as foreman.

Democratic headquarters have been
1 established In the Foster block. The

club has a membership of nearly one
hundred and fifty.

J. O. Pratt's horse, Theda Clark, won
first prize at the fair races in Owgo.

True bills were found against A
Babcock and J. Culver, of Tuscarora,
for endeavoring to pass counterfeit
coins, and S. P. Powers, also of Tus-
carora, for counterfeiting, at tho Uni-
ted States grand Jury sitting nt

last week. A true bill was
also found against Amanda stiles, of
East Troy, for using cancelled post-
age stamps.

Sayrc's board of trade has adopted
and presented to tho Lehigh Valley
company resolutions expressing sym-
pathy In regard to paying a local tax
on Its shops at that place. The board
will use Its Influence toward securing
Its exemption from taxation.

A postofflce named Moxle has been
established about three miles from
Wyaluslng, in Wllmot township.

A proclamation has been Issued by
Sheriff Drake to the effect that fish
nets, eel weirs, etc., In this branch
of the river must be destroyed at once.
There are a large number In this coun-
ty.

The New York state convention of
the camps of Patriotic Sons of America
will be held nt Waverly this week on
Wednesday and Thursday. Over two
thousand delegates are expected.

The fourth web was shot near Troy
last week, the first charge exploding
eighty quarts of nltro-glyccrln- e, which
was followed by nearly one hundred
feet of water being thrown In the air.
A good flow is now expected of gas
since the second charge.

The borough schools are qult about
enforcing the vacelntitlot. law J. H.
Codding, esq., Is the new truant of-

ficer.
Hiram A. Case, a pioneer of Western

Biadford, died a few days ago at his
home In Ttoy, aged 73 years.

The local recrultlnrj station has Just
sent three recruits to Columbus bar-
racks, and one other was sent yes-
terday to Fort Washrlngton. Md.

Thomas Allen, a young boy, was bad-
ly kicked about the head by a horse on
Saturday.

Darius R. Terry has disappeared
from his home at Groer.

HOPBOTTOM.

Epccial to the Scranton Tribune
Hopbottom, Sept. 12 Mr llerktrotrr, of New

York; ifr. Jones, 01 the Scranton Dairy com-
pany, and Mr. McMillan, of Xlcholwu, were all
In ton on Tuesday conferring with the cream
eiy directors In regard to the purchase of mlllw
Wc undciatand the contract is not jet cloa(d,
but probably will be soon While the price to
the consumer is 5 and 7 emts ptr quart, and in
nianj cases more, it would seem that (he farmer,
who must (red as well as milk the cow, should
receive at least 2 and 3 cents per quart for his
labor and CNpcne, but with the milk Dullness
as well as most other bulnes, the pay Is in In-

verse ratio to the labor done Hence it is a
difficult matter for the fanners to secure a "liv-
ing price" for their product They are making
progress slowly, owever.

Miss Ilattie Giccn, who has been spending the
summer with her aunt, Mrs. Finn, has returned
to her home at ltnafa, N Y.

Mr and Mrs. K, eomans arc visiting in
having driven up with horse and car-

riage.
Mr. Gilbert Davis and familj, of Nicholson,

spent the day with friends in town this week.
Charles William., of bcranton, formerly of

this plice, was a visitor in town recently. He
was entertained at G. U Strupler's on Mondaj.

Miss Deborah Davis, of Kast Lenox i making
her home with Mr. nnd Mrs Jerome Hartley
and attending school.

The number of pupils enrolled at present is
about ninety.

The boys aboui town who are making a prac
tice of robbing grape vines, fruit treis, melon
patches, etc., no doubt consider it funny. lint
the same tL ..y requlied for this kind of thiev-

ing mifc enable them to rob hen houses as
well, and by moa. people a sneak thief is con-

sidered an thing but a gentleman The borough
had better organ ze a police departmint

Mrs Frank ienjamin, of Nicholson, has been
been lining her parents here this week Mr
and Mrs. Drnjamin have lately moved from Ding- -

inton to Nlcuolson, where Mr Benjamin oper-
ates a meat mirUct

.e sick ore quite generally Improving Mr.
Saunders, whose ca has been critical for a
weik past, It Is nuw thought, may recover.

llertram Bell .as been .seriously sick since
Sunday.

Marvin Tewksburj, Catawlssa, Ta , is visit-
ing friends in the vicinity. He came in order
to be present a e Tevvksbury gathering, which
occurs at Brooiwjn on iiursdiy of this week,

yron Titus is improving Ids f lace by a new
stone walk along t .e front,

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. E. AV. Grove's sig-
nature is on each bo. 25c.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Sept. 12 Vcij little can be taid
of such a market as that of today beond the
chroniile of the movemints of individuil
Dallngs (ell nearer Ihe point of stagnation than
even the record of the recent dullness has et
shown The kvv stocks that shouwed any

movemmt were not influenced l) any
general condition of business oi atfant and it
was difficulty In kome casts to discour even
special caue anouni ior me movement ueai
Ings represented little else than the amuse-
ment of professional op;ratois. Telegraphic
communication was much Intcriupted by the
btcuns In the west and this was proffered a an
explanation tf thl dullness, but as orders le
eclved by telegraph and executed in the inaiket
hav enot been perceptible inrfuenee for liunj
months p.ij--t tli explanation a not convincing
Hie most active bpeclallles, Sugar, 1'cple's and
lliookljn Transit retained their pronilnrme in
the market. But the range of their fluctuations
were extended to reach a point onlv with pal
pahlo ftloit Before the market closed prices
of the three had been draggeg back to very near
last night's level In the raiH'id list there
was some demand for Noithern pacific at an ex-
treme advance of a point appaientl on the laige
increase In earnings nporteil e terelav for tin
fust wee I-- In September This seemed to sus
t'lin otlu railroad stocks even St Paul r

ins sharplj, in opllc of the heavy decline In its
Hist wetk in September earnings The lUlti-nior-

an I Ohio state mm t for Aui,u( cUprcfsed
that stock owing to the, large increase in the!
cutlij for operating expenses, which tcreed to
pull down th net earnings The nthracito
Coaler were heavy a the period eippioarhes
for the declaration of the miners' flnl decision
on the strike Beading flint prefeireel was ufl
a point at one time and Vew Jciscv Central two
She imiulnenec of a strike probable his a wider
inttcmce than the epccial weaknei In tho coal
ers would indicate The icent luge output of
coal Is supposed to leive. the companies In a
peisitor to stand a curiailmem of product veiy
v.ell, but the cessation of mining with unvthlng
like unanimity in the anthracite field Is hound
to have far reaching rnnseeiuemes in many
branches, fondon licuiiht a few stocks at the
cpentng and helped the rise that market being
helped by rumors ol Ihe Boer collapse Totil
sales, 01,000 shares Todav's bond maiket was
barren of lenv feature Total sales, par value,
1775,000. United Staes 5s registered advanced
St, the refunding 2s when Issued registered U
and do, coupon Vj per cent, in the bid price

The following quotations art furilshed The
Tribune by M R. Jordan U Co., rnni.is 705 70(1

If tan building, Scranton, Pa. Telephone 6UVI:
Open- - High Low Clo
ing est. est In

American Sugar WWn 10 no'i 111$,
Am. S 4. W 36H 37 XCM sou
Atrh To & S re 23 23ft sslf, 2s-i-!

A, i. A n l,ll ,w4 ,1 ,uv
Biooklyn Traction .... S5ie 5K4 ft.', 5SU
Bait, k Ohio 724 7i ;i 73
Ches, k. Ohio 21 21i, 2S4 li
Chic.. 11. & Q !, 1J5H 121U 25',i
fit. raui tim inm, im; mu
Hock Island 1CMJ 107V lOill, 107
Delawaro k Hudoui 111 111 HI ill
Ijvckawaima 1774 177 1771, 177H
Ked-r- al Steel 311 3Mi 34U 8

Mul, Tr 67 07 07 07
Kan lex.. IT "1 SI Wi SI
Ixiuis k Nash 711, 7V4 71 734
Manhattan Vie b?t tJ' 02 OiH
Met Tiaetlon Co . Ui!i ISl'A I5lt ISIVi
Missouri l'acltlo .Wt 52l 51H h
People's Das 01 Vi 92 W 01 U
N. J Central 133 m H2 1
Southern Pacific 33 34 13, SJi
horfolk k Western .... 3U SlU SIH 31H

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'S SONS,

Many New Worthy Books, 99c
Autliots have been kept busy writing that we may keep you

busy reading. The new fiction ol the year is splendid almost
every known book is here. The $1,50 copyrights aro qtjc, ust
to make things interesting.

Carpets and Rugs Very Cheap.
Just from the looms are the fall designs of carpets. No pret-

tier sorts have ever been gathered together in a single store. There
are Wiltons and Velvets, Body and Tapestry Brussels; also all
wool extra super Ingrains.

We boast of our assortment and our ability to cope with the
prices ol any house in the land.

We make them, lay them and line them, so that we may
know the work is satisfactory and best.

Interested ?

We Preach Good Groceries.
The fundamental principles of this grocery business is qual-

ity. Next to that comes littleness of price. The two walk side
by side in public opinion and is bringing many perple here-wr-ds.

A word to big consumers who buy at wholesale. Suppose
we could sell you large quantities at less than wholesale what
then? Isn't it worth finding out about ?

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS:
Jellies, assorted kinds, 5 pound pails 19c
Soups American Food Company, quart cans 15c
Soups Armour's White Label 17c
Soups Anderson's Condensed 9c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, per package iac
Malted Breakfast Food, per package 14c
Cream ol Wheat 14c
Pettijohn . 3c
Mackerel Choice Shore No. 2, per kit 87c
Salmon Choice Alaska - .... 11c
Lobster Star brand 35c
Sardines Imported Chancerells oc
Sardines Domestic, in oil, 6 cans 25c
Sardines 3-- 4 cans in mustard, ? cans 35c
Russian Caviar 20c
French Game Pates, can 32c
Veal Loaf, Country Club 22c
Chicken Tamaie, prepared Irom Mexican recipe 14c
Beachnut Bacon, glass jar 25c
Potted Ham or Tongue 4c
Mushrooms, small, 1st choix 23c
Cocoa Caracas, half pound can 33c
Coffee, Mexican Java 33c
Baking Poevder, Reyal, half pound can 33c
Mixed Spices, for Pickling, 14 varieties, per pound.. 30c
Vinegar, pure cider, lor pickling 15c
Salad Oil, quart bottle 33c
Olives, Manzanellas, per bottle 10c
Pickles, quart bottles, plain, mixed or chow chow. .. 16c
Rice, best full head Carolina, 3 pounds 35c
Diamond Dust, large 4 pound package 13c
Zenola, per box 5c

Jonas Lods's Sods

North. Pacific 51VJ 51'4 51 ti 52

Noith ji me. l'r . 71'4 71'i 7Hi 71 i
Cnitial I.W3 1M lWi ISO?.

Ont A. Wist Jl's 21'f. 21 21
I Yum It H 12s 124 US 123

l'acific Mill SVi 3l4 .111 314
W1? lO'-- lb'a II1V6

Heading, Tr W B'i BO'i
Southern II. 11 12 12 mi "I
Southern 11 11 , l'r V. 514 8l4
Tenn., C A. Iron .. 70 70S 7n 70'4
U. h. leather U?a IPs ll's 1114
Itubber 2J 2) 29 2'j
I nlon Pacific S7' 5S b' r7'
Union 1'acifk, l'r .. 7IH 71 7H4 744
Western Union 80 80 80 fcO

NEW YOBK PltODrcn EXCHANGE PRICES
Open- - High- - low Cloj

nnnw. tie. est. en ing
December S2Vi Mt
Jhn Sl b 81

COIt.V.
December UK 41?i Il4
May 41'& 41'a lla

Scranton Board of Trade Exchangs
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Dank 800
Scranton SaUngs Dank 300
bcranton Packing Co 05
Third National Bank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount llanL 200
Economy Light, 11. & P. Co ... 43

1 acka Truvt Safe Deposit Co.
bcranton Paint Co. 'ei
Clark k Snover Co.. IT. ......... 125

160Kranton Iron fence wig. co
bcranton Aile Works 05

Lackawanna Dairy Co. l'r. ........ ... 29
County savinei Bank k Trut Co. . 300

First National Bank (Carbondale) 300

Standard Drilling Co ... 8

Traders' National Bank 155

fecranton Holt and Nut Co 100

BONDS
Scranton Passenger Kallwar, first

mortjage due 1520 .. 113

People's Street R'Hway, first mort-
gage, due 1018 HI

People's Street Railway, Oeneral
mortgage, due I'm 115

Dirkson Manufacturing Co ... 100

lacks Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per
cent ... 102

Scranton Traction 6 por cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrrted bv II 0 Dale. ?" Lack manna. Ac )

23i.'le ; dun tubs, 21c

Kggfelpct western, 17c ; nearlij state, lie.
(heese-li- .il cream new, UV
Beans Per bei . choice rrtrrow, 2 40; mcdluiir;

3 M, pea. 2 .)(

Prt.lte.es (Oe

Onions flOc per bu
Flour- - Bft patent, tt TO

Philadelphia Grain and Produc
Philadelphia, bent 12 Mcat Firm- - contract

grode. September, 7.i4a7le Corn htend) . No

i miiced, September, 401 lit2e Oils Mrnn
So 2 white clipped, ZW&f No 3 elo. do., 2

a25'.c . No a mhed do , SV. Butter Steaeh j

fancj western cieamcrj, 22c , do prints. 2le
Fggs Firm , (il1i, neaiby, ISc , do western,
18c : do southwestern, 17c ; do kouthern, loo
("hre-i- e Firm He fined 'ugirs -- Unchanged Cut
Ion Firm and 1 llo higher, mid llipar upland--

lie Tallow I'nciungeei, cii pi line, in imss
head, 48ac . count rj prime, 4'c , dark, elo ,
4VSc ; rakes, 5c Iip Poultrj Urm: fair dc
inand, fowN, lie ; old roosters, 7V4a8c , spring
thicken, llaFic, ducks, OauVjc Dressed I'oul
try Unchanged , fowls, choice HHo , do fall
to good, lOHallc . old roosters, 7c ; neaihy
srring chickens, UnlV s westehn do, lOalV.
Receipts Hour, 3,000 barrels and 5,100,000
pounds In sacks, wheat, 2'i.000 bmbels, corn,
701XIO bushels; oat, ftt.OuO buehels shipments-Whe- at.

44.001) bushels; coin. 115,000 bushels,
oats, 53,000 bushels

New York Grain and Produc.
Ne wlork Sept 12 Flour Maiket i more

actle on Hprlng pat.'nts at old piiccs and gen
eralh steailj all around Wheat --Hpol easier,
No 2 red, WVei t 0 h afloat, No 2 red, ,0V
eluator. No. 1 northern Dululh, SIHc f. o b.
aBoat, tptinni oK-nc- quiet and stculi but later
declined sharply with final r illy, iwner, the
market closed steviy at 'htiKe net decline! No
2 reel March closed 61'4c . Ma), SlVic; beptem
ber, TO'ic , October, 711'hee , December, M?ic
Corn-S- pot eue No 2 4'h elaator; 4lr f

' ' n nil hi mi ket opiwl stcueh then
urakcnel and closed easj t Via net decline,
Mai clcvcd ll'sc . Oclubci, llac , December,

Oil. 'hill. J " 25c , No. '.', 24V4C,

No. 2 white, 2f.stn27( , No .4 while. 2fja20V4o ,

track nilxril western, ?Hi.2!Jo track white
western, WHaMc. i track white state, 25ailc. ;

options eml't n'l nominally lower. Butter
blenely, rcamen. 17aile ; factory, ItaHUJr ;
June (reamer), la21c.j Imitation creamery. 15a
17V4c, state dairy, 10..o20e., Chese- firm,
large white. lGT;c; small white, lO'jalOV.i

large colored, 104c ; tonall colored, 10c. Kggi
l.teael) ; Kate and Pcmujhanla, 1719Ho. ;

western regular packing, ll17c. ; wnUrn, lou
off, ISalOc.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Sept. 12. Wheat was firm earl on

strong cables and smaller northwest receipt, but
succumbed later to more favorable weather anil
large primary receipts, closing weak, October S
ajc lower. Corn closed tHe. and oat Vic
down l'rotisions closed but little changed. The)
crippled wire sen Ice made all the markets dull.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour Steady;
No 3 spring wheat, 72'a74'4c ; No. 2 red, 75Hi
76iic : No. 3 corn. 40Vic.: No. ! yellow. 40$ic ;
No. 3 white, 2394a2J4c , No 2 rye, 31c ; barley,
3Sa39Hc; No. 1 flax seed, S1.49; northwest,
M W; timothy, $1 10r4 80, pork, fll.45all 50;
lard, $6 82Haa83; ribs, ?7.40a7.70; shoulders,
GuoHc ; sides, $7.05a8O3; whiskey, 129; sugars,
unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Kept. 1? Cattle Receipts, 0.000, in-

cluding 1,500 western snd 00 Texans; atrong to
shade higher; butchers' stock, steady; western
and Texans, strong, actiye; natives, best on sale
today, one car, $G 05; good to prime steers. $3 ?5
at) 15, poor to medium, $1 fiOaS M; selected feed-cr-

slow, ?Jal75; mixed stockers, weak, $2 73a
4 60, cales, P5". Texans Receipt, 500; best
on sale todav, 10 carloads at $4 10; Texas fed
steers, (i 25a5, Texas grass steers, $3.35a4 25;
Texas bulls, $2 50a3 40 Hogs Receipts today,
31,000, tomorrow, 2000 estimated; left oior;
7,000: steady, closing shade lower; top, $5 65

mixed and butchers, $3 15a5 80; good to cholvo
heavy. $5 20a5 55; rough hsavy, $5a5.15; light,

5 20a5 6O, bilk of sales, $5 20a5 45. Sheep Re.
celpts, 15,000. heep and lambs stronger; good
to choice wethers, ?.165a4; fair to choice mixed,
VJ40a!5, western sheep, $.1 65a4; Texas sheep,
il JOj't 25, native lambs, $1 50a0, western lambs,
Joa5 85

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Bufialo, Sept. 12. Cattle Receipts light;

fecllnt, steady to firm, eala, Sf5 50aSI5; calves,
VI 75a4 75, prawn, s3.25aS 50. pts,

11 cars, actiic, higher for Yorkers and pigs;
ctheis lower, Yorkers, $5Wa5BO, few choice,
isn, gMSMrs and Mlchigans, $5.70a5S0; ptzs,
fulr to choice, $5 70a5S0' mixed packers, JJ 7Ja
180, heny and mediums, $5.70a5.75j grassert,
i'i rAi5 f'j, roughs, H 75a5 15 bheep and Lambs

Otterirgs 10 cars, fteady to firm, best nstie's
lambs, $5 COaf) 111, mixed sheep, tops, $3 goal;
wethers', $4 14.25, Jfarlinas, $3 50a 4 25.

New York Live Stock Maiket
New York, Sept 12 Reeves Cod steeis,

stead) , medium and common, slow and easier;
bulls, st oil , cons, eteadv to strong, steers,

4 Va5 "V, bulls. 2 SOa3 75, rows, $1 30a4,
(alecs Urm to 25c hlgliri; seals, ?5a3 75 lit.
lie calves, $4 50a3, grousers &3a3.75; hutermlUu,
j.1 0a4 Sheep and I omba Oood stock In de
mnd and trltle firm, comon sheep, btrady; me.
ilium and comon lainbn, neglected, sheep, $2.75
4 riO, few choice, l 75, culls, $2a2 50; lambs,
$1 50aG 2", Canada lambs, $&a.23, culls, ft
4 V'i Hogs blow st ?5 70a6

Hast Liberty Cattle Market.
last Libert), Sept. 12 Cattlr Steady; prlree.

KWSaMiO, common, $3 00al Hogs Active ami
higher. beit mediums and light Yorkers, Ma
l? BO heavy Yorkers, $5Wa3 85, heavy mediums,
5 70a75, heiv) hogs, 5tOa5M, plus, ?3W

5 75, grssers and thin pigs. 5 40a5 65; roujnt
S3 505 10 Micep Stead), choice wethers (1 2U
4 40, eominen, i .V)a2 5u, choice limbs, $5 50a
8 75; ccinon to (.cod, $j50a5 5f; veal cslvu, 17a
7.50.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv, Sept 12 Credit balances, fl 18; eey

Uneaten, no lid, shipments, 02 014 barrels for
rnrnth to date rorrecteel, l,0A-,- 7l fcsrrcls ar.
ertge, 11,2' biriels, mm, 103,515. banela- - for
montl to elate-- eorrcrlcel, 004,802 txrrt's; aver.
se, 87,711 larrels

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications, as the cannot res eh tbs
diseased portion of the ear Thers is onlv mt
way to cure deafness, and that is by ronittu.
tlonsl remeellcs Deafness la caused by an in.
darned condition of the mucous llmrg of tha
Eustachian Tube When this tube, get InuimfJ

ou have s rumbling sound of imperfect hcai.
Ing, and when It Is entirely cloied deafness
is the result, and unlets the inflammation ran
be taken out and thla tube restored o its nor.
mal condition, hearing will b destroyed for-
ever; Hint cases oat of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed vondlllon of tin
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any csm
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot ht
cured by Hill's Catarrh Cure, bend for clri.u.
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, i5c.
Hall's Family 1'il la ste Hit best.


